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You Get Insured Quality 5130

Heavy Weight Guaranteed Blue Serge $15.00
Masterpiece Clothcraft
Scientific Tailoring

to show how a blueJUST
suit could be made at a

medium the makers frst
produced 5130 a year ago. It
proved the biggest seller they ever

had; because it was easily the best
value in blue serge ever offered at
the

This Springy even

In fact, it's the Masterpiece of

Clothcraft Scientific Tailoring.
not the highest priced suit in

the Clothcraft line, it's easily the

best value that ever bore the Cloth-

craft Label and Guarantee,
Before you decide on your Fall

come in and sec the Clothcraft Blue Serge
Spcial No. 5130. Examine the cloth and the

tailoring:. Try it on and notice the style and
fit. If you don't decide it's the best $15.00
worth you ever saw, we won't aslc you to buy.

m

Just say

THE BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, 19 13 EVENING EDITION.

in

A Suit at
The

good

price,

price.

better.

While

suit,

5130 you want
Blue Suit, at $15, you ever saw. f

WOOLEN MILL STORE

For Liver Complaints Chronic Billiousness use

Arch Liver Salts
under guarantee if not satisfactory money re-

funded.

Price Per Bottle 50c
For sale at The Busy Corner.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
"THE BUSY

PHONE MAIN

IILDG.

COOS
12,

of

it's

-if

and

Sold

Clothiers,

CORNER."

298 US

181 .Market avenue.

loc, Never more.

AN EXTRACT EXTRACTS
farit,Ur ?.xFlracts aro guaranteed to bo puro and glvo good satis-- 2'; BWo carry a full lino and our prlcos nro right. Try a
other Li oz uottl ot ouv vanilla oxtract, and compare this with

? 8.t.,,at yu P"y nioro for. All our extracts nro put
ceivnHp n..bottle8' theroforo you got full weight, bo don't bo de-th- at

,i! larB0 Parollolod bottles that nro used by othor firms
buv y. co.ntan no moro, but appear twice as largo. When you
Bias mi?0 from us wo Bo11 yu extracts nnd when you want
sen if ,7 tlio glass company. This is our policy. Try us and

COOS BAY TEA COFFEE AND SPICE HOUSE
-- "110 JJUI.J O'CO XXKLL

JORPHEUM TONIGHT
"'"o 'Ilih'roi K WITS A SO01 ,,n,nm' featuring Alice Joyce In

,'A I,,XKU'U1S LOVE STORY A very funny comedy.
SQUlItE A very fino draina cciitered round farm life.

WTIXKK SUNDAY ACTERNOOX AT ti:30.

Established Admission,
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best

WANTED Hoy to wink In printing
niuco nororo and niter scnooi. Ap
ply Times olllco.

KOIt SALE Slinrplcss Separator,
500 pouudu cnpalcty ftO.00. Phono
31G3.

FOR SALE Gordon coll, ycnr.s
old. Would mnko fiuo racer.
1125. Phono 3153.

FOR SALI3 Incubator and brooder.
Inquire nt 13S Third Btreot.

FOR SALE Will hell iny retail
cigar storo right If taken soon.
Howard's Cigar Storo.

FOIl SALE fins Hnuge, good ns
now. Phono 307.

FOR RENT Itooius. Apply nt 170
South Uroadwny.

WANTED Girl. Must bo flrht-cla- ss

body Ironor. Apply Twin
City Laundry. Phono 1121 North
Pond.

WANTKI) Chamber maid at Chand-le- r

Hotel.

FOIt RENT Small house on Kast- -
sldo, nowly painted and papored,
near Bridge. Apply Bazar store.

FOK 11KXT Flvc-aci-- o tract, close
in, house, garden, orchard, chick-
en houso, etc. Reasonable. 1,
S. Knufman & Co.

FOUND At Itoyal Theater private
papers bearing name Joo Miller,
May be had at TImos ofllco by
paying for this notice.

FOH SALK A tow settings of thor-oughbr-

black Minorca eggs. C.
13. Nicholson, 724 North Second
street, Marshflold.

FOH SALK Mniitlo folding bed,
quarter sawed oak with French
plato mirror top, almost now. A
bargain. Phono 3S1-- R.

-'OIt HKXT Five room liouso in
EastBlde, good gardon spot, with
largo barn, also orchard. Phono
3C2-- J.

FOH SALK Ono Imuuh 20 feet,
speed model, with two cylinder, 8
horsepower engine, rovorso gear,
completo equipment Including ono
CO ampere storage battery. Speed
13 miles. Inquire of M. G, Colo-ma- n,

North Bend,

IgCM.
TIDES FOR MAItCII.

Delow Is given tho timo and
holght of high and low water at
Mnrshflold.

Tho tides nro placed In tho order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first tluo and heights on tho
second lino of each day; a compai-Iso- n

on cotiBecutlvo heights will
lndlcnto whether It Is high or low
water. For high wator on tho bar,
diinstmct 2 hours 34 minutes.
12 Mrs.. 4. r0 11.14 C.I 3 10.30

Ft... fi.9 0.5 4.5 1.8
13 Mrs.. li.27 112.00 0.35 11.09

Ft... C.3 0.5 4.2 2.2
14 Mrs.. C.07 12.57 7.48 iT!ni

Ft... G.8 0.0 3.8 2.5

WKATHKK FOKKCAST.

By Associated Press
OREGON Occasional rain In

west and rain or snow In cast
tonight. Thursday generally
fair. Northwcstorly winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
BECORI).

For the 24 hours oudlng nt
4:4.1 a. in., March 12, by DcnJ.
Ostllnd, special government

observor:
Maximum 52
Minimum 30
At 4:43 n. m 42
Precipitation 01
Precipitation since Sow. 1,

1012 45.02
Precipitation samo period

previous year 44.09
Wind: Northwest; cloudy.

Mim'li Weather. Coos Hay today
experienced somo real March wea-
ther, a sleet storm this forenoon
giving a Inst touch of winter. At
any rnte, ovcrybody hopes that it Is
tho last touch.

Brings Pork Here Jack Baker of
Loon Lnko ennto to Marslilloid this
morning wltii n shipmont of pork
for local consumption. Mr. Ilaker re-
ports tho rond between Loon Lnko
and Allegany In n very bud con-
dition.

Find Mnro Ohcrki Moro bnd
checks aro being found in the wnko
of Win. Edmonds, Edwnrda or what-ov- or

his nnmo may bo. The Club
cigar storo cashed a small one for
him. A number of otheis nro ex-

pected to turn up boforo long.
Cutt'liCH Big Trout Tho othor

day Hilly Cox caught what Is said
to bo one of tho largest trout ever
landed on Coos Ilivor. It was a big
beauty and weighed moro than 3

-2 pounds, dressed. It required 20
minutes to bring tho gnmey lighter
to tho not.

Jonathan Bourno was bound to
stay In Washington, and at tho ex-

pense of the Amorlcnn public. While
ho Is no longer a senator, ho retains
tho chairmanship of commissions to
which ho was appointed while

Oregon. From these
births ho not only drnws an amount
equal to his senatorial salary, but
ho gots $2000 a year additional.

Initiate Class Tho Mnrshflold
Council of Knights of Columbus nro

WANTED A iiinrrlcil woman for
kitchen work In Pay City hoard-lu- g

hotiBO. Profor woman whoso
husband will board In tho house
also. Position for man In mill.
Phono 309G.

WANTED Carrier boys lo deliver
tho Times. Must bo In Fourth
grado or higher in school. ro

at Times olllco after 1

o'clock.

WANTED Young mini lo learn
mattress making nnd upholster-
ing. Woven Wiro Mattress and
Pudding Co., 515 So. Proadwny.

WANTED Ti buy n few hives of
bees. Stato kind of hives and
prlcos. Address C. C. W., P. O.
Hox 73, Allegnny, Oro. J.

FOP. SALE Dry wood", llr nml ai-

der, at Campbell's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phono 1P.S-L- .

FOH SALK Five- gallon cotton urn,
suitable for restaurant or hotel,
cheap if taken at onco. D. Y.
Stafford, Marshflold.

FOK SALK Indln Itiiiiner duck
eggs for hatching. Corner of
South Seventh and Ingersoll Sts.
William Shook.

FOIt SALK 3000 feet Myrtle lum-
ber; also ono 4 h. p. gasoline en-
gine Phono J.

FOH SALK Ono set double Iinrne-iS- ,

Apply 227 South Fourth street.

FOIt SALK Kggs for hatching,
Whlto leghorn and Rhodo Island
Rods, also two dozen Brown Leg
horn hens for Bnlo. C. B. Jor
dan, Eastsldo.

WANTED Twelve experienced min-
ers and timber men. Apply Beav-
er Hill Coal Co.

WANTED te gardener. Tel-
ephone 3151,

If you havo anything to soli, rent
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad

Umbrellas Covered
nt

Marslifield Cyclery
Dayton Agents.

Phono 158-I- t 173 Broadway

TIMES WANT ADS.

planning to Initiate n class of can-
didates hero next Snturday evening.

Breaks Leg Mrs. II. Galbratth
of Unstsldo (slipped and fell Tues-
day night and sustained n broken
leg.

Leave Tomorrow Sol Israel, I. C.
Putts, H. W. Painter and W. 1).
Mnck will leave on the Drain stogo
tomorrow for northern points.

Big Vessel Tho Adeline
Smith Is still in the lower liny,
having been tumble to cross out
yesterday on account of tho rough
bur. Tho Alliance which Is dtio
bnck from Eureka had not been
sighted this afternoon.

Stops Celebration Four well
known travelling men yesterday af-
ternoon started a little celobratlon
of their own and cnused such a lively
time that Marshal Carter had to
warn them thnt thoy would have to
mnko It a little more tamo or ho
would furnish quarters for them.

Was Fourteenth Street. Throui'li
a misunderstanding, Tho Times last
evening in an account of the city
council proceedings referred to tho
changes In tho Tenth street grndo.
It should have stated Fourteenth
street, there being no movement or
intention to change tho grade on
Tenth Btrcet.

Willi Hydroplane Messrs. Gorst
and King nro In receipt of word
that Ed Steele, formorly of Good-rui- n

h Gnrage, is now tnklng lessons
In operntlng their now hydroplnno
from Aviator Martin, and Is rapidly
uccoming an expert in tho nrt of fly-
ing. Ho will probnbly como hero
about April 1 with tho machine.

Is Guardian 55. T. SIglln of Isth-mu- B

Inlet lias been appointed guar-
dian of Mrs. Vernon, an aged resi-
dent of thnt section, who Is gel-tin-g

qulto feeble. Sho has consld-crabl- o

property and It is said that
a peculiar mlxun over claims of rel
ative, will probably result In a live-
ly legal scramble over It following
her demise.

.Meredith Xnnicd Oov. West has
appointed W. H. Meredith county
nttomey for Curry county. Mr.
.Meredith was formerly nt Port Or-for- d,

but Is now at Wedderburn
nml wns tho Doniocrntle candldnto
for Joint roprcsentntlvo at tho last
election. Ills appointment will bo
gratifying to his many friends on
Coos Pay. Tho ualnry is $500 per
year.

Hoy Ik Heller A toWrnin rA
celved yesterday broucht tim iiiinn.
lug nowB to Arthur McICoown nml
"Uunifoddor" Joe Bennett thnt Ilttlo
joey iMCKcown has recovered from
the recent operation In n San Fran-
cisco hospital nnd Is nblo to bo about
again. Mrs. McKeown nnd Joey will
lenve this week for Portland, where
thoy will visit Mrs. Win. Ford nml
othor friends before returning to
Marslilloid.

C. It. Smith Expected. C. 11.
Smith, bond of tho Mcnnsha Wood- -
enwnro Company, Is expected In
noro soon. Tho HoBohurg Ilevlow
states that ho was thoro Stindny.
Herbort Armstrong, his locnl man-
ager, left North Pond Mondny to
meet him. Mr. Armstrong wanted
Mr. Smith to como In, but tho lat-
ter wns a Ilttlo dubious about be-
ing nblo to mnko tho trip now.

liar Hough Today Tho Coos Day
bar Ib reported very rough iodii
In consequence, tho Nnnn Smith was
unable to cross out but will prob-
ably got out tomorrow. Tho Speed-
well, which was oxpectod In today,
had not been sighted this after-
noon. Tho tolephouo lino to Han-do- n

was down today and no roports
of tho bar or vossel movements
thoro wore obtnlnnble.

Get Out Paper Jns. Eddy, tho
young son of Mrs. E. M. Eddy, nnd
Pnsquln Prndllold, yesterday Issued
tho lltflt edition of "Tho Irrondway
Times." The first Issuo consisted of
ono copy nnd was run off on a type-
writer and tho newspaper Instinct
displayed In It Is remarkable. Thoy
havo personal Items, "head stories,"
ads, etc. All who havo seen tho In-

itial copy unite in complimenting
tho Ilttlo editors on their work.

PERSONAL NOTES
.MISS OLL1E RICHARDS of Suinnor

wns in town today.
REUBEN BRA1NARD Is In town to-

day from North Inlot.
JAS. ROBINSON Is In Marshlleld to

day from Hnynes Inlot.
F. 13. MATTHEWS, a North Inlet

farmer. Is In town today.
J. 13. NOAH of North Coos Ilivor

was In town for tho day.
S. and W. II. LYONS drovo ovor
from Coqulllo In tholr nuto to June
tho innchino overhauled In a gar-ag- o

hero. Thoy report tho rond

Flowers! Flowers!
15 Cents the Bunch

A completo lino of velvet and
silk back flowers In bunches or
wreaths at

"Always Something New"

Peoples' 5-- 1 0-- 1 5c Store
O'COXXELL HUILDIXG.

Fish! Fish! Fish! go

a

Smoked Fish
Dried Flbh
Salt Fish
Pickled Fish
Kippered Fish

All kinds, nil M.es. By tho
piece, canned, or by tho bov.

Largest variety in tho county.

Stauff Grocery Co.

Phono 102

Mnskey'a "andles,

:J&L

SOCIAL CALKNBATt

WEDNESDAY
Methodist Ladies Aid social with

Mrs. J. E. Edmunds.
Jony Dozen with Mrs. L. W.'

inngiion.
Epworth Longuo at M.

church, nt 7:30 p. m.
THtmsnAv

A. N. W. Club with Mrs. Olivia!
uumnu.

Young Ladles Aid of tho Norwe-
gian Church.

Social Sewing Club with Mr3.
J. C. Swlnford.

Mlnnic-Wl- B Club with Mrs.
Chns. Davis.

is not In bad condition for tlr
season or uio yenr.

11. luukhaht loft this morning M
unnuon on a uiiBiness trip.

J. S. MASTERS of Catching Inlot W;
In town today on litinltinna.

GEORGE PLAICE of Catching InM
ub n niarsnueici visitor today.

FItANIC 1IODSON nnd wlfo Hnn
yesterday in town with relatives,

MP. nnd MPS. DAVID NELSON lo
louny on a trip to San Francisco,

WM. WATERS of North Inlot wns
business visitor to Marslilloid ti
day.

ALFHED LUNDSTROM of Hayd
iniet waB in town today on bus
ness.

TOM CHRISTIANSEN, a ranchd
from Tomploton, is In town o
UUBIUCBB,

II. 13. KENNEDY of Kcnnody an
Drown Is hero from Rcodaport o
business.

MRS. SPENCER SMALL of Nort;
iniet is spending tho day in tow!
suopping.

MRS. W. A. LUSE of South Cool
Kiver wns In town today vlsltin
reinuvcs.

J. M. EDDY, agent for W. J. Wl
soy, wns itero from North Bon
last evening.

MR. and MRS. THOMAS GRIN
ROD moved to North Pcnd todn;
from Sumner.

EUGENE O'CONNEL nnd wlfo nr
visiting nt tho W. D. Piper horn
on Coos River.

CIIAS. MAIIAFFY of North C,
Rivor is n business visitor t
Mnrshflold today.

CIIAS. PETERSON of Ilnvnes In!
enmc to Mnrshileld this moruln
lo spend the day.

C. J. COLE of Hnynos Iniet enmo I
Ainrsiuiold tills morning on
short biiBlnc8s trip.

MR. and MRS. CHAS. M'COLLOQ
nro spending tho dny In town to
tiny rrom linynes Inlet.

MR. McGUIRE. who ronresonls Hi
Poston Paving Co.. Is In Marsh
iieiu with tho intention of bulldin
a locnl plant.

DR. J. T. McCORMAC Is oxpocto
horo tho last of tho month fmr
Porkoloy, Calif., to look nftcr bual
ness interests,

A. N. GOULD, county survoyor. nn
n crow of men roturnod to Marsh
Hold this morning after survey
ing n ranch nenr Allegany for J.
II. 1TICO.

JOSEPH II. GARDNER, whn In nm,
ployed on tlio drodgo Oregon
which Is anchored In Grays Har
bor. Is In Mnrshileld an n lirln
l8,L?lFf,0.iaUv?8'" . and wlfo nro plnnnln

to lonve soon for California, whora
nicy win visit tho r nuir htor. Ms
Norn, who Is attending tho UnlH
verslty of California nt PorkoleyJ

wu. iiHuaijwuuiii loft this mortiH
ing for tinrdluer In rcHiionso to
cnll stating that Mr. Porklns. Jr..
wns sorlously 111 of pnoumonlnJ
no win return tonight or tomor
row.

R. II. BARNES, of Rlddlo, OregonJ
is in mo cuy inveBtigntlnir the
prospects of Coos liny with a viowl
10 locnung noro. Mr. Hnrnes wna
rorinorly n resident of Load. Soutl
Dakota, and Is an old friend of JJ
A, Blntt, whom ho Is visiting horo.l

C. II. FLITCROFT wns horo today
en routo bnck to North Bond
from Prospor, whero has boon!
lacnted a few months, Ho is
moving his mother bnck and ox--
pects to hnvo Mrs. Flltcroft and!
children, who havo boon visiting
nt Nowborg, since Inst August,!
join him soon.

J. W. BENNETT will leavo tho Inst
of tho weok for Portland nnd 8a
lorn to appear in tho supreme
court in tho Interests of Mr. Har-
bour of Los Angoles, who cluima
a qunrtor Interest In nil tho prop-
erty in Railroad Addition. Tho
Morchant estnto is contesting thtf
claim, C. R. Pock having loft to-

day via Gardiner to represont
thorn. Tho "Flro Pit nrco" casa
is also scheduled to como up about
tho samo timo, Involving tho lo-

cation of an aero of land of Mill
Slough and near Broadway. At
Portland, Mr. Bonnett will meet
Mrs. Arthur McKoown and son.
Jooy, who have boon in San Fran-

cisco, whoro tho lattor underwent
n successful oporation.

BEST IN THE" WORLD.
Yakima apples and potatoes. Asfc

your grocor for thorn.

MYRTLE POINT

WET AND DRV

ELECTION.

Porhaps you havo to voto to got
drink In Myrtlo Point, but you

don't have to In Mnrshflold, Just
to

SARTERS.

Poison Oak
and sunburn cured by using Per-

nio!, or money back, 00 In every

100 cases cured by this great
Poison Oak rpiuedy.


